
SOME FACTS AIOUT EXTENSION
WORK IN THE COUNTY

No
(
w we have come to the last week

of another Big Active Campaign that
la being conducted in The Hill Coun-
ties of Mississippi for the signing up
of Cotton into the Mississippi Farm
Bureau Cotton Association. This is
for the benefit of Cotton Growers and
for men who have cotton grown on
their place. We gladly say that this
Is one of the Biggest and greatest
Problems that has ever confronted
the People of the Southland and es-
pecially the cotton growers, for this
is the Establishing of a Cooperative
Cotton Marketing Association, for
the Orderly selling of their cotton
upon Grade and Staple direct to the
Cotton Mill, Export trade, or any
where for the best possible price, a
price that will give the grower a fair
profit aboveCost of Production which
is perfectly right that we should have
but which has beetY*denied them
several times under the old method
of selling Cotton, Not SELLING,
BUT AUCTIONING THE COTTON
OFF TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,

When are we People going to wake
up to this old wasteful system and es-
tablish a real sales end to our cotton.
Ever industry in the Country has
two sides to their industry whenever
they are prosperous Vis Producing
and Selling. The Cotton growers are
beginning to wake up to this kind of
business and when they do we will
have a more prosperous con itry in
general. The Cost of this Belling the
cotton direct to the Mills or to Export
trade through the Cotton growers as
Bociation,on an averageofthe [Nine]
9 Associations that are operating
suocessfuly today, is Around 2 pe
cent, this includes all over head ex-
pense such as, storage and insurance,
freight rates, cotton salesmans, grad-
ers, etc, and all cost of opperatiou
from grower to the trade. The most
economical way of selling any prod-
uct under the sun is through the Co-
operative Association of this kind,
because they sell Direct and under
the old System The United States
Government Estimates that every
bale of Cotton is sold on an Average
of 30 times before the cotton reaches
the manufacture. WHY GO THRU
ALL OP THIS WASTE OR IN EF-
FICIENT WAY OF MARKETING
THE SOUTHLANDS GREATEST
COMODITY. When we have found
and established a more economical
vas of m irketing the Cotton This
is not an experiment for it has work-
ed successful in 9 of the cotton states
out of the whole amount of 12 cotton
States and Louisiana has just com-
pleted bercotton association. Making
the total of 10 out of 12.

THIS WEEK HAS BEEN SET
ASIDE FOR CLEAN UP WEEK
and every member of the Cotton As-
sociation is especially urged to secure
at least one aditional member by the
Close of this Week which is the End
of the Active Campaign on the 23rd
of this Month. W'e hope Neshoba
County Farmers Will take her part
In ibis Great Movement for the Pros-
perity of the Country but we like
about 600 or seven hundred bales of
having our Alldte ’ Quota, signed up
bnt it is not too late, Come in and see
me or stop Me any where and I will
be Glad to explaiq the system to You,
Then line up with several farmers of
Miss, and help push the organization
over the top.

Yours for service and a more pros-
perous County and Country.

D. £. McWilliams, County Agent.
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FORESTOALE DEFEATS SHADY
GROVE IN A DOUBLE HEADER
On Friday afternoon the Forest-

dale Basket hall teams. Island 2nd
accompanied by the students from
Prof. Underwood’s room. Prof. Und-
erwood and Miss Townsend, visited
the Shady Grove Consolidated school
and were successful In defeating the
Shady Grove teams.

The game between the first teams
were hotly contested from the first
tossing up of the ball. Bbady Grove
boys put up an excellent defense but
were weak on pass work and goal
shooting. Gipson, right guard for
Forestdale played an aggressive
game and was the most accurate
goal shot v*n either team, securing
seven tiled goals, while his opponent
went scoreless. Cook and Crawford
(ailed to score Forestdale but by
quick recoveries and fast pass work
assissted in practically every goal.
Bates and Cox both pluytd a consis-
tent game and credited themselves
with two and three field goals re-
spectively. Few fouls were commit
ted and the manly and sportmanlike
conduct of botb'teame won for them
the approbation of all spectators.

The game between the 2nd teams
kept the "Rooters” guessing, both
teams were on the defensive through
the entire game and but few of the
attemps at goal netted points. The
pass work was slow and loose and
the ball was fumbled and loss a
number of times by both teams.

'£he scores stood twenty-three to
eight in favor of Forestdale first
tensiffChd eleven to eight In favor of
Forestdale second.

The Forestdale teachers, players
and students complimented the Sim
dy Grove Faculty, Teams and Stu-
dent body on there thoughtful. and
kind reception and have already ex-
pressed a desire to visit again this
new but progressive school agd com-
munity.

NEW ZION NEWS
Mrs. C. N. Berry spent a few days

with her son, N. B. Berry this week.
J. T. Blount of North Bend com-

munity and Miss Katie Sisson were
happily married Sunday at the
bride’s home.

Mrs. Joe Arm Breazeale Is spend-
inga while with her brother-in-law
J. W. Breazeale.

Good time was put In here on the
roads.

We regret very much our neighbor
Joe Adcock will move away shortly
as he has sold out to Wilburn Brea-
zeale.

H J Breazeale killed two hogs this
week that weighed 409 and 269 lb.

We are glad to know that Mrs
Walter Breazeale is doing very well
hope she will soon be home with her
family

The stork visited the home of C L
and Mrs Pope and left a little boy
baby on the 12th

BLOOMO
The parents and teachers met last

Friday afternoon and organized a
Parent Teacher Association. Quite
a number were here. If you are really
interested In your school, youVlll
attend the next meeting Jan. 12th,
and donate your fee to this prgauiza
tion. We need your assistance.

Bloomo plans to Ibe on the map
with the best school In this county.
Site has added anew piano already.
We had planned to have a Stunt
night here last Saturday night but
It rained so until we had to post-
pone It for a later date,

Mrs. Sam Watkins and Miss Onle
Adams spent the weekend in the
home of Mr. A. S. Rea.

Mrs Enrl Lundy Is visiting her
parents In the Shady Grove commu-
nity.

Miss Bourn Williamson was happi-
ly married to Mr. Walker Lundy
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Esher has been very ill but
we are glad to know she Is better.

We have excellent ball feams and
we are expecting them to do great
work.

Every one was sorry to learn of
the death of Mr. and Mrs. Vinson
Bvans little child.

The teachers are planning tor a
grand time Xmas.

Our Advertising Representative—-
(“Fuller Man”-) will work Phila-
delphia soon after Christmas. Don’t
fall to see him and gef one of the
Fuller Handy Brushes Free.
Fuller Brush Cos., Meridian, Miss. Ip.

FOR RENT—NIca six room bouse
with bath, located In best pret-
tiest section of town. Any one Inter-
ested see E N Henson 12 28 2p

An Operetta will be given at Cold
Water School on Friday night, Dec.
22 by the pupils. Every body invit-
ed to attend. Ip

ChslmsiV Reels*.
The grand essentials of happlnem

ere—something to do, something to
love and something to hope for.—Boo
ten Transcript.

Suggestions for Xmas
FOR GIRLS

For Girls we have the nicest things ever; Dolls, Doll Beds,
■ Buggies, Carts, Cribs, Trunks, Sewing and Tea Sets,Tables;

also Books, Qames, Watches, Brooms, Candles. Mother-
Goose Stationery and Chart Blackboards.

FOR BOYS
• ■%

Fire. Works, Air Rifles, Toy Pistols, Wagons, Wheel Bar-
rows, Lanterns, Horns, Whistles, Balls, Mechanical Toys,
Banks, Flutes, Watches, Trains and Musical Toys.

FOR GROWN-UPS
Casseroles, Dishes, Cut Glass, Vases, Framed Pictures,
Stationery, Bibles—For Dad, a Shaving Set.

CANDY, FRUIT
And all you little boys and girls writing for candy, nuts
and fruit. SANTA SAYS WE HAVE IT, for

Wc Spread Ourselves on Xmas.

The Estes Grocery Cos.

TRUSTEE’S NOTICE
By virtue of the authoiity vested

in me as trustee in a certain trust
deed executed by A M Lyon and wife
Bell Lyon on Jan. 2nd 1920 to secuie

an tndebte ness of SIOO 00 due 8 A
Clay on Nov Ist 1920 and which said
trust
deed and note was transferred for a
valuable consideration on Sept 8 1920
by S A Clay to W P Rodgers, and
which trust deed is of record in the
office of the chancery clerk of Nesho-
ba county Miss, in trust deed book 86
page 264 and default having been
made in the payment of same, I will
on Monday Jan 15 1923, oiler for sale
and sell within legal hours in front
of the north door of the court bouse
in the town of Philadelphia, Mias to
the highe t bidder for cash the fol-
lowing property conveyed in said
trust deed to-wit:

NWJi of NEX Sec 17, TP 12, R 12,
Neshoba county, Miss.

Said sale will be made to satisfy the
above indebtedness with interest
thereon and the cost of executing
this trust

Witness my signature this Dec 19th
1922. U E Wilson Trustee 1 11 3

Liiievillc Drug Company of Line-
vllle, Ala., tell all who ask them that
althoughLIVACLENA has not been
advertised in their section since 1917
they sow eel) more LIVACLENA
than everything else of Us kind com-
bined. For saleby Turner Drug Store

(Advertisement)

LIVACLENA is the result of years
of scientific research ahty meets the
approval of some of the best author-
ities as a remedy for the Liver, Sto-
mach and Lower Bowels. For sale
by Turner Drug Store.

GOOD HOPE
Mlm Cola Parker and Ltttle ulster

Eeple Dof WtillameTtlle visited in
the home oWlr and Mm Lonnie Tul
los Friday and Saturday

Darce Clark kWed a fine porker,
weighing 400 pound* last week

John Bate* visited in the home of
Bill Church of McDonald Saturday
night and Sunday

Marvin Webb happen to the min*
fortune to cut hie hand real bad last
week,

Tommie Tulloe bad dinner with
Mrs Dare Clark Sunday

Inactive
Liver |

“I have had trouble with j
an inactive liver,” wrote Mrs. j
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer j
St, Houston, Texas. “When |
I would get constipated, I would |
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my j
head. To get up in the morning I
with a lightness in the head and I
a trembly feeling is often a sign j
that the stomach is out oforder.
For this 1 took Thedford’s
Blqck-Dradght, and without a j
doubt can say I have never |
found its equal in any liver
medicine. It not only cleans
the liver, but leaves you in such
a good condition. I have used
it a long time, when food does
not seem to set well, or the
stomach is a little sour.”

1 U it isn’t I
1 ThedfordVl
,

|it isn't |

|BUCK-DRAUGHT|
I I Liver Medicine. I

! , EM

CATARRH
Catarrh ia a Local disease greatly In-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

lists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local applicatioa, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucoua Sur-
face! and assists In ridding your System
of Catarrh. .

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney ft Cos., Toledo, O.
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Make Xmas Happy for
the Children.

Buv
*

Fruit, Candy, Nuts and Fix-
ings from Us

, w,.

~

T. L. Grubbs & Son
Phone 31

• *• *>. v* f . ‘ •

Tutt’s Pills
hmnk —I im<i niii>lifcdbi
• OOD PIKTION

Fire Tim.
One of the moot extraordinary of

Australian trees is the ‘’fire tree,”
which is common lu New South Wales.
When In fall bloom It Is • mass of
flame-colored flowers, and looks at a
distance like tree on Ore. *
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